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BANANA PANCAKES: By “lifting”gtrtßiWd Banana#—the newest
: addition to Beech-Nut'a famous line of fdMMfor InfartfO—Slid patting
them inte pancakes for grown-ups, you'll MM an rtpseTgtt/ nutritious
Kid (flitfful tfith.

SavtMM ptxctVletft fdr winter bf wtftffttfittf lurfoheort#,
suppers and buffets, are particularly gtttf rotted arouffd ortspfy eeoßed
taueaget, and sprinkled with brown sdVMrf J

Along The Routes
By John Follett

* Most of us probably think of a
rUeßt turkey as the necessary main
obmse for the family's Christmas
Dhmer—but in England, from where
riSoSt of the American Christmas
tradition Cottle, it Is the “Christ-
man Pudding" that gets top honors.

Why not grace your Tuletide ta-
ble. inis year, with a pudding made
from an 03d and tested recipe?
Topped with a sprig of holly,
swathed in flame from brandy

jfoufed over it and lighted, a Christ-
'fnas plum pudding seems to be the

vary embodiment of the spirit of
“peace on Earth, to men of good
will.”

OMf FAStfICNKD PLUM

' 1-2 lb. each Os Chopped Suet, cur-
rants. wSslns (washed and dried).

1-4 lb. of citron, chopped fine.
2 oX. chopped, candied orange

peel.
1 cdp flour.¦ ¦} 1 grated nutmeg.
1 1-2 teaspoons cinnamon.
1-2 teaspoon mace.
1-3 teaspoon salt.
1-3 cup broWn sugar.
4 egg yolks.
2 tablespoons light cream.
1-4 cup brandy to which has

been added 10 or 12 “dashes” of
Angostura Bitters.

1 1-2 cup, fine dry bread crtaui».
4 egg whites.
1-4 teaspoon, cream of tartar.
Mix suet and fruits and dredge

m flour sifted with dry ingredi-
ents. Add remaining ingredients
ekeept the egg whites. They
should be beaten with the cream of
tartar until stiff, but not dry. Fold

beaten egg whites Into the fruit
mixture and pour into a greased,
1 1-2-quart mold.

- Cover mold and steam for 3 1-3
hours, then dry for 5 minutes in the

oven at 300 degrees F. Mud sauce
or pudding sanCe should M served
as topping for this Yuletide spe-
citlaty. Serves 12 persons.

ERWIN P. T. A. HOLDS SECOND

MEETING Or SCHOOL YEAR
The Erwin Parent-Teachers Asso-

ciation hild its second meeting of
the current school year Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock in the Gram-
mar School Auditorium.

Mrs. Gordon Ennis- presided over
the meeting, which opened with
everyone singing "America.’’ In the
absence of the secretary, the min-
utes of the October meeting were
read by Miss Madeline Robinette.

Mrs. Ennis reported that the
Lions Club had given the ti,T.A. a
check for $255.03, which was re-
alied from the show. “Cragy Daze,”
Which the Lions sponsored for the
benefit of the bond fund. Mrs. En-
nis also stated that after receiving
this check, ht eP.T.A. now owes
something over $200.00 on the band
instruments.

Following the business the High
School Glee Club under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Bob Gray, gave a splen-
did program.

Selections the Glee Club sang in-
cluded “Now Thank We All Our
God,” “Bless This House." “Mlnka,”
“Coming Through The Rye,”
‘‘Smilin Thru,” and “Russian Pic-
nic,” with a solo by Betty Wren
Standi. Special numbers were
“ftobin In The Rain,” and "Let’s
Go To Market,” by the sextette.
The boys chorus sang “Joshuha Fit
The Boute of Jerihco,” and “Dry
Bones.”

WEEK-END IN CHARLOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. Liston Bishop and

son, Jimmy, spent the week-end in
Charlotte with Mr. Bishop’s daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stemen.

TINT ONE SURVIVES
NORWALK, Conn. lift The

smallest surviving baby ever born
in Connecticut, weighing one and
a half pounds at birth, is alive and
thriving. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Patterson was fed
at first With a medicine dropper.

1 ¦ I libite )f0
mmwi* In my column last Tuesday I

misspelled the name of John ft.
Allred, whom I trailed over part
of Route 3 recently. I’m sorry. I
might add that Mr. Allred has had
had his revenge. 1 trailed' him again
on Friday, and he atifred up such
a cloud of dust that 1 am stiH
coughing up grit. And they say that
Gov. Scott’s rural road program
is ahead of schedule I

Perhaps the dust cloud was in-
tended as a smoke screen. One of
the men in the Dunn Poet Office
was aocusing me of being a postal
inspector in disguise. If I am, I
certainly didn’t manage to see any-
thing on Friday. 1 hardly ever got

! even a glimpse of Mr* Allred’s car.
It was a case of mouse ohastag

mouse. The old Pontiap I call The
, Tea Kettle boiled ovtr on Wed-'

nesday when t first tried to follow
Mr. ABred from .Turlington Cross
Roads back to Dunn. So on Fri-
day I was driving my own red Hen-
ry J. Before f got back to Dunh
Mr. Allred’s dust had changed my
mouse from red to brownish gtsy.

But I- do know my way arourtd
on Route 3 now, and! shall soon be
knocking at many of the doors. I
hops s6’ meet and become acquain-
ted V/Wh all the old friends of the
Bdily Record and -to make new
friends for the paper.

Last week I told <Sf Seeing “two
sidorable little chiMTOn, -a boy and
a girl.” «S I followed Mr. Aired
towards Benson. TMs week I met
those chfHWen Bind their parents
and baby sister. The boy, Charles
Roderick, is flw: the girl, Gloria,

1$ t#o.. Their sister, Bonnie Lynn,
is less than three months old.

The children belong to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Stewart. Mrs. Ste-
wart was a war bride. She's EngMfh;
from Henley On Thames, 40 mUw Up-
river from London:

During the **.Pfc. Charles J.
; Stewart went on a dbuble data with
Ku buddy leWls Heftderson of pear
Wilmington. The latter's girl fAMd
(who is now Mrs. Henderson) ldETO-
diked the Harnett County scMter
td Miss Joan Ruffhead, who Was
Working in a raincoat factory to
nearby Reading.

Stewart was a member of flfe

VJ-P.’s but prisoners of war. Aft

[ he dW escort one Very Important
. Person—important to him at least—-

l escorted her right back to Harnett
i COUnty in 1g46. She IS the present
I Mrs. Stewart.
i The Stewarts were married in
i Henley. Charles Roderick was bom
l in England and can therefore never

; be President of the United States,

i Hs sisters are luckier. They were
born in Harnett County. '

From an English factory town in
1 war-ravaged England to a peace-

: ful farm in North Carolina is quite
1 a change. But Kirs. Stewart seems

- to be fufly acclimated, although
. she admits that she is not much

j of a farther. She has even lost ah
trace of her British accent, lost it

, before shy has even become an
; American citizen.
:-‘-3 Adda she and all her family ex-

, hibit that uninhibited friendliness
, which I have learned to expect

, “Along the Routes.” Even) Joe, the
. Collie, who was tied up because he

, edme to the Btewarts with the repu-
, Cation for snapping at people, wag-

ged Ms tail ah the way up to his
f neck so wefcome me, while the two
. tawny kittens arched their backs
: and rubbed against my legs. Charles

1 Roderick and Gloria brought out
, their new clothes to show me. Every

one in the Stewart family acted
as though they were really glad to
see me. Certainly I was glad to

, meet them. Friendliness breeds ¦
i friendliness. We need more of it in

theWoHd.

Ftut strikes" AT HOME
WEYMOUTH, Mass. (W Jo-

seph Poland, a retired fireman,
, was driving his car when fire ap-

paratus sped by. He followed it—-
right to his own home, which was
ablaze. ,

r BCfWeen Japan and Korea the
EUB JP to nm that a edmpara-
tNdfy slight upheaval of the bot-

- tom wotiw permit an army to walk
Ronw oryßnoa.
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It's Getting Harder
To Be Real Socialite

of the late Joseph E. Wideaer of
racing fame, was dropped after she
exchanged vows with MaJ. James

helped
But marriages helped several

persons to enter the register for
the first time.

NEW YORK (IP)—A Connecticut
state (trooper’s daughter found a
place today in the 1954 Social fteg-

. MeT. but a stalwart of high society
for half a century Whom son mar-
ried a movie actress Was snubbed

i by editors of the book.
the former Thelma Foley, daugh-

ter of trooper Walter Foley of
, Bridgeport, conn.. Was named in

\ (Be WhO’S Who of the 400 because
of her marriage to socmiy promi-
nent JOhn 8. Hoyt II ol Stamford
Conn, last October.

Hoyt’S father had said of his
son’s Wedding: “Ifpeople think we

should object to a fine girl like
Thelma because of social and finan-
cial reasons, let them wake up.
America has changed.”

SOME DROPPED
I Dropped from the list was Rich-
ard B. W. Hall, a socialite of 50
years’ standing. His son, Mortimer
Halt, who married actress Rath
Roman, also was left out.

Mrs. Grant Harkness, former wife
of William Hale Harkness, was list-
ed in last year’s edition but failed
to repeat following her marriage to
actor Robert Montgomery.

Joan Leidy Paine, granddaughter

Antony them wore ~ j
Warren, jr„ the former WHm du-„
Font’s new habhy, amd A. Schuyler

gterifs «*e. tlfe former Ritehi?_ 1
Fttreu Warren, a coMee helre* "fll The editors, who never g*ve *m~-

• sons, for their choices, ignored or t
overlooked some separation*

VILLAGE GROCERY AND GRILL
Phone 4002 -» thttm, N. C.
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